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SUNDAY BREAFAST RUN
26 March 2017
[Jackie]
After receiving a few apologies on Ulychat, 8 of us arrived
on 6 bikes at Pinehaven for the planned run to Black Horse
Brewery in Magalies.
With Hercules leading the group, we set off at a steady pace
via Hekpoort pass, enjoying the crisp morning air with
Jackie sweeping on Wild Child.
Arriving at the venue, we were taken upstairs to the balcony
with a view of the mountains. However after some enquiries
it turned out our booked table was downstairs next to the bar
and brewery area. We settled down, ordered coffee and cold
ones.
Some important ceremonies followed:All raised a glass in memory of Allan’s Mom, celebrating her life with a shot of Jack Daniels! Special drink in memory of a special Lady!
Then everyone was called outside...AnnaMaria had already celebrated her birthday on the 28th of Feb 2017 and since they were in Mexico at the time, we could
only now hand over the Ulysses Senior Member Gold Plus badge! Congrats!

Anna-Marie Receiving her Gold Plus Badge

[Continued on Page 2]

Rides
Official Chapter Sunday Ride - every 2nd Sunday of each month. Meet at Pine Haven Sasol Garage 08h30 for 09h00.
Sunday Breakfast Runs - 08h30 to depart 09h00 from Pinehaven Sasol Garage All Year Round - where at least one member of the
Committee will accompany the riders. [GPS S26.06168 E27.83200]
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SUNDAY BREAFAST RUN - [Continued from Page 1]
26 March 2017

January
February
8—Fin Rogers
13—Dewald Niemandt
28—Anne-Maria Nethercote
March
21—Kurt von Broembsen
28—Kathy Braddon
April
23—Rob Stevenson
28—Elaine Niemandt
May
26—Tertius Coetzee
June
5—Grant Braddon
8—Jackie Ludick
15—Greg Nethercote

[Jackie]
We enjoyed some good stories and jokes around
the table while waiting for our food. We know the
service is slow at this venue so we patiently ordered more coffee. When the food arrived there
were mixed feelings about portions and what
should be included, issues were resolved and we
enjoyed our meals.

THE IRON STATUE

Going to the venue some of us didn’t notice the
iron statue on the left, so when we left the venue
we stopped and took a pic to show what we
missed while focussing on the speed bumps and
potholes..
The group split up with Harold (Yes! He joined us
for his first ride since his operation) heading
home, Greg and AnnaMaria taking their detour
and the rest of us decided to stop at the Brew
House for a cold one.
Wild Child was leading, enjoying corners and speed with Kurt following at close range! Herman skipped the
Brew House but the last four chilled, chatted and enjoyed the live music.
An eventful Sunday, all reported arriving home safe. Don’t miss out on Good Company, Great Riding and
brekkie – join us next time! Click on Link to view Website for more info http://blackhorse.co.za/brewery/
Craft Beer Brewed in Fermenting Tanks

Types of Black Horse Craft Beer Brewed

July
27—Michelle Rabie
August
01—Daniel Deysel
18—Mike Smith
23—Allan Ferguson
September
October

Ever seen Jackie with a beer in hand?
- Must be a First!
The Brew House Stop Over

November
15—Morgan Jones
27—Hercules Van Den Berg
December
7—Magda Saaiman
16—Martin Saaiman
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Latest Ulysses Biking Accessory
It is a known fact that many of the chapter members have the previous model of
Ulysses Buff.
But did you know that older Buff is now out dated. It was also printed on with a
latex product and stuck onto the Buff and gave it the non-slip feeling. Persons who
suffer from skin allergies from latex products were unable to wear it.
Jackie had carried out a investigative role in gathering info from the various suppliers and presented to findings to your committee who then supported Jackie recommendation to go the route of a product that has no latex and rather which is itched/
printed into the fabric and is softer on the skin. The new Ulysses Buff is ever so
slightly longer in length than the previous model. The new model is available in
White, Lavender & Black.
This Buff can be ordered even via placing orders and paying for courier costs. Refer to the advertisement as extracted and pasted below from the Ulysses SA National Website.
You will notice that this Buff is very reasonably priced at only R100 each – just
have R100 in your pocket and talk to Jackie and she could even bring your order of
a new Buff to Pinehaven on a Sunday before the breakfast ride. Then you can save
R99 on courier costs.

A newly qualified young doctor in a small village handed an old man in his nineties
a smallish bottle sealed with a lid and instructed the old man to return in two days time with a
stool sample inside the bottle.
The old man arrived back after a month and an very annoyed young doctor enquired as to where he
had been for the pass month and failing to meet his appointment, also pointing out the fact that he
having failed to pitch up for that earlier appointment that the old man would have to pay for the
appointment / consultation missed in full and in cash up front.
The old man objected profusely stating that the matter was in fact totally out of his control as he had
travel far and wide to many villages on foot in seeking what the doctor required and banged the
bottle onto the table and said “Doctor do you realise just how difficult it was to find a stool that
could fit in your bottle”. “Maybe next time you should give a person a bigger bottle”
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Biking Tips & Hints
Planning a Motorcycle tour ? What tools should be carried?
1.

A blue tooth head set - ability to have turn by turn navigation and get receive telephone calls from the group in emergencies

2.

Ear plugs at least a couple of pairs - they help to reduce fatigue and filters unwanted sounds out from the helmet speakers

3.

A second pair of good riding gloves - hate riding for hours with soggy wet gloves. Have a spare warmer rated gloves just in case

4.

A map in hard copy as a back up to the GPS and cell phone Google maps

5.

Tool kit - suited for your bike and on some bikes one has to purchase a extended tool kit or else one can’t even remove a wheel

6.

Fix-a-Flat - a can of tyre weld is fine but also carry a full puncture repair kits (mushroom plugs) check the gas canisters are 100% fill

7.

Cash in the wallet - what if the electricity is down and credit card machines and ATMs are down and the bike needs juice to continue

8.

Power Pack - type which could fit in a pocket and can be used to jump start a bike or to recharge a cell phone is always super handy

9.

LED head lamp - type with selection of brightness. Easier to work at night when both your hands are free. Spare batteries.

10. Rain Suite - even if no rain is forecasted a rain suite can help one keep warm if needed.
11. Yes and you could add a number of other items—the point being planning for your journey is as import as enjoying the ride.

Diarise Important Dates
A few important Chapter Dates to diarise:1. Membership Renewals due by End March 2017 – R360 pp - only 3 days to the deadline.
2. West Rand Chapter’s AGM 8th April 2016 14h30, at Fin and Rob’s place for the Meeting and social afterwards. So
please keep both the afternoon evening open - more details to follow.
3. Ulysses National Rally 2017 - For latest Entry List posted on website: http://www.ulyssessa.co.za/national-rally-agm/.

Other Dates of Day Jols & Ralies:01 April 2017 - Megaforce Charity Tin Run, Western Deeps Levels.
01 April 2017 - Naughty by Nature Bash 14 Toyota Str, Randfontein
12 - 14 May 2017 Ulysses SA National Rally—Buffelspoort
02 - 04 June 2017 Paradise Rally - Sabie - ET
09 - 11 June 2017 Whale Rally - Ulysses - Garden Route

Word Of Thanks

Smile a While

I take this opportunity on behalf of the
family to thank the Chapter Members for
the kind words of support received on the
passing of my Mother.
It was truly appreciated by the family.
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